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Robin Gregory retiring after 28 years with KDOT in Winfield

After 28 years of dedicated service to the Kansas Department of Transportation – all while assigned to the Winfield office – Robin Gregory is retiring.

Gregory, Engineering Technician Specialist, recently received KDOT’s District Five award for Inspector of the Year. The award recognized her work overseeing construction of the new U.S. 166 bridge at Arkansas City.

Asked about her favorite part of her job over the years, Gregory said: “Meeting all the people I’ve met and learning from them, the contractors and my crew. I’ve been truly blessed with my crew … they’re like my children. … I’m going to miss them a lot. A lot of laughs.”

At different times, Gregory said, she filled in as construction engineer. “I just want to thank everybody that has supported me through the years,” including her supervisors, she said.

She will continue to live in Arkansas City with her husband, Jesse Gregory, Equipment Operator with KDOT in Winfield.

“I’m going to do baking and drop off things for my old crew,” she said. That’s when she isn’t remodeling or gardening. “I’ve always wanted to garden and grow my own herbs.”
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